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HELPED TO PERFECTSHARK LEATHER MAY
LOWER SHOE COSTS AT M CIIMdS "SQUARE SET" SYSTEM

George Mainhart, a veteran of theBy Unitrd Press Vote ff Bomds IComstock during the bonanza days, is
dead at his home in Grass Valley, Calif.,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at the age of 71 years. Toxic poison
ing, due to gall stones, is said to have

ST. LOUIS, April 3. "Seas shoes"

may soon appear as a solution of the
high cost of footwear.

A process for tanning skins of shark
and porpoise so they Can be used for
making boots and shoes has been per-

fected, it was announced here today
by a leading member of the American
Chemical society, who said a section of

Mrs. Henrietta Riker of Reno was a
visitor to; this city today.

Reserve tables for the card party at
Leisure Hour hall, April 7th. ;

State Engineer Scrugham and C. C.
Cottrell, highway engineer, were auto
departures last evening for the river-
side city.

caused the death of Mainhart, who had

.

' --CMC,

l For School Gymnasium
been seriously ill less than forty-eig- ht

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning
service at 11 o'clock. The resurrection
of Jesus Christ is the pledge of power
to enable us to face each day's work.
To this fact the service will minister,
special music being rendered by the
choir.

' H. H. McCREERY, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

hours. An emergency operation proved
futile.

Mainhart was born in Westmoreland
Mrs. Charles Rulison and her daugh county, Pennsylvania, in 1849, and came

to .Nevada in IjxiS. As assistant toMass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Holy Com

the leather industry will be .organized
as one of the first acts of the society
at its convention here April 12 to 17.

While no details of the process was
given out, it was said the new departure

Phil" Deidesheimer he assisted in permunion will be administered at. the first
mass. The second mass will be a high fecting and installing the "square set'
mass, lhc choir, under the leadership system of mine timbering devised by

ter, Miss Erma Eason, returned this
morning from a several days' visit to
bay points.

As the Appeal goes to press the base-

ball game between tthe Stewart . Insti-
tute team and the Carson City nine is
in progress.

E. R. Argersinger, general manager

of Miss Venie Kobert with Mr. I. h
Richards at the organ, will render Con-cone- 's

Mass in F with an offertory

Deidesheimer for Use in the Comstock
mines and now in use in all parts of
the world. This brought Mainhart to

will produce much cheaper shoes than
those now on the market, as experts
are now looking everywhere for a dur-

able substitute for the ordinary leath
solo, "Ave Maria," by Miss Robert, and

Studying bard in school is monotonous "We know" unless there
is a diversion. The Gymnasium will furnish that diversion. The physical
education is as necessary as the mental; they are too closely related to
admit of any argument Health is the greatest asset a human being can
have; it is more valuable than all the riches one might acquire. Th
gymnasium properly equipped and conducted will promote health, con-

tentment and cheerfulness inf the school room. The young boys and girls
have no playground or room for physical training. Think of it the Capi-
tal City of the State is neglectful of such an important matter. It is
time for this City to wake up to the necessities and welfare of our young
boys and girls. The best is not good enough for them in Education, Moral
and Physical Training. There should not be one vote recorded against

' the Bonds on next Saturday, April 3, 1920.

benediction solo, "O Salutans. by the attention of John W. Mackay. who
Miss Mabel Ryan. Benediction of theers used in making footwear. often sought the services and advice of

the young engineer.
blessed Sacrament will be given afterOther processes for tanning leather

rill also be discussed at the conven second mass. No evening services.

tion, which, officials declared, 2,000
THOMAS E. HORGAN. Pastor.

no
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

At the regular meeting of the Chrismembers will attend.

Mainhart was among the first mining
men to operate in the Eureka district
following the discovery of silver there
and to the end of his life he believed
that the Eureka mines would again
yield grept1 wealth. ,

New processes for preparation of tian Science society in Odd bellows
merican sugar will receive consider hall Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the

subject of the lesson-sermo- n will lieable attention and the chemists, in turn

of the Nevada Protective Mining com- -,

pany, was an arrival on the morning
train from Reno, where he had been on

a business errand. v

Tom Huston, Nevada representative
for the Underwood Typewriter com-

pany, left for Reno last evening after
a couple of days visit in this city.

Today was one of those days when
grown-up- s want to throw off all re-

straint and take part in the games with
the boys on the streets, back lots or
anywhere else. It was too nice to be
indoors.

'Unreality. Sunday school at 10
ing their activities from war. to peace. o'clock for all under the age of VOTE FOR THE BONDS

--ABE YOU REGISTERED--expect to play a dominant part in low TAHOE ASSOCIATION
FOUGHT 30 FIRES

20. Wednesday evening meetings,
ering' prices for this product. which include testimonies of heal

ing through Christian Science are atA new section of the association, de ELECTION SATURDAY APRIL 3 19208 o clock. A cordial invitation is exvoted entirely to the sugar industry. tended to all to attend the meetingswill hold its first sessions this year, tree literature; also books from the

The Lake Tahoe Protective associa-

tion expended $856.60 in fighting thirty
fires, only two of which assumed large
proportions in the district contiguous
to Lake Tahoe during 1919. This is

Increases in. cane; production in. lower circulating library may be obtained.
Mississippi and beet growing in westWork is progressing rapidly in the

demolishing of the old court house and ST. PETER'S CHURCHrn Nebraska and Kansas offer a big
. . . FORD CARS . . .

WE SPECIALIZE ON OVERHAULING AND REPAIRING
THEM

according to the report on file with thesoon nothing will remain of the old Services for Easter Sunday will be asOpportunity for purification of Ameri-

can sugar and putting more of it on chief forester here, according to a tel
building but memories. It was a well follows: Holy Communion, 6:30 a. m.

Sunday school. 10 a. m. Holy Com- - egraphic story in the Sacramento Unhe market, chemists declared. kmunion and sermon, 11 a. m. The latput together edifice and the use of large
quantities of powder has been neces ion.

Dye, Tcelp and acetone industries will
The forest service also aided and

sary in breaking down the walls. come in for considerable extension, it --Agents-bore some of the expenses of fighting
these blazes.

ter service will be as follows: Pro-
cessional hymn, "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today." "Kyrie Elison, in
F," Tuckerman. "Gloria Tibi, in
(V Gounod. Sermon hymn. "The
Strife Is O'er." Offertorv anthem.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
was asserted. ' Announcement will be

nade at'the convention that capitalists
FOR FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES NONE BETTER

Cords and Fabrics All Sizes In Stock.The report shows that in 1918 fortyThe first semi-month- ly meeting of the
owners ot property at trie laKe suo- -ire waiting to put $58,000,000 into the

American dye industry when its status
is established.

Woman's Auxiliary to Capitol Post No.
scribed to the fund, but that last' year

"Angels Roll the Rock Away." "Sanctus
in D," Cooper. Anthem, "Christ, OurI Passover." "Nunc Dimittis. in F,"

iTurle. Recessional. "At the Lambs's

4 of the American Legion will be hold

Monday evening. April 5, 7:30 o'clock. seventy responded.
The association ended the year with I Red Arrow Garage and Auto Company IHigh Feast We Sing."SALT LAKE TEAM

FORMIDABLE OUTFIT a balance of $216.40 which will be used
as a nest egg for the fund to be raised

at Leisure Hour hall. A full attend
ance is requested.

By order of the President, METHODIST CHURCH
to fight fires this season.

a3-- 2t MRS. D. W. CAROTHERS Sunday School Easter exercises at 10
o clock. Morning service, 11 to 12

By United Press
SALT LAKE; April 3. The Salt

Lake baseball club this year is a for-

midable outfit. This despite the fact
WE BUY, raise and sell fur-beari-

PHONE 1.5.1
Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkins, Sec.-Trea- s. .

'

CARSON CITY, NEVADA li
DEATH OF INDIAN GIRL Sermon subject: "Finding the Holy rabbits and other fur-beari- ng ani-

mals. List what you have with us.Grail." Baptisms and reception of
members at this morning service. East-
er musical service in the evening at stating your lowest prices on large

lot shipments. The Fur & Specialty
Farming Co.. 515-51- 7 N. P. Ave..
Fargo, N. Dak. m26-l- m

that its crack second-sacke- r, Marty
Krug, is still a holdout. Krug is ex-

pected shortly to come to terms with
Manager Ernie Johnson.

7:30. Miss Eialena Rickey of Minden
will read the beautiful story of "The
Love Watch," and a program of special
Easter music will be given by the choir. Wood ana CouWith Rumler, who led the coast
The public and all the lodges are corleague in hitting last year, and Earl

Ethel Allison Hooper, daughter of
Dick and Susie Allison, a well-know- n

Indian family of Antelope valley.
Eureka county, died there Sunday of

consumption, a termination of an attack
of influenza of a year ago.

The mother and daughter were the
most artistic basket weavers of this sec-

tion, and for a number of years have
found a ready, sale in Eureka for their
finely woven and tastefully designed
colored willow baskets. Sentinel.- -

Sheelcy and Skipper Johnson both .300 dially invited to participate in this de
lightful service.

J. L. COLLINS, Pastor.

Coal that burns and leaves no clink-

ers at Rubke's. Plenty of wood also
on hand Phone 1511. fl-- tf

hitters, as a battering, ram, the Bees
should hold their own. ,

If there is a weak spot in Johnson's SCHOOL ELECTIONNOTICE OF

'Fire Insurance
James M. Leonard, Agent

Cat son Valley Bank Bldg, vr j

lineup, it is in the infield and due to
School District No. 1Carsonrhe absence of Krug. Unless the latter SLOW

DEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of School Trustees of Carson SchoolDIGNON FOR THE BONDS

plays, a fast man to fill his hoes will
have to be purchased, it. is believed.
Johnson, however, may take a chance
on one of the two youngsters Shep-

herd or Sands who have made good

District No. 1, by resolution duly j

adopted, have deemed it necessary to
incur an indebtedness of twenty thous-- !

I am for the bonds and the gymna-
sium because 1 have young children Phone 5-6- -1I.

theygrowing up and in a few years culty in urinating, often mean
may take advantage of the health giv- - showings, but who are practically

green.
INSURANCE ANNUAL STATE

MENT
INSURANCE ANNUAL STATE

MENT

serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric ' acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL
SALESMEN

Of the Missouri State Life Insurance

and ($20,000.00) dollars for the purpose
of constructing a school building to be'
used for gymnasium purposes, by issu-

ing the negotiable school londs of said
district in the amount and denomina-
tion hereinafter described and have de-

termined to submit the question of con-

tracting such bonded indebtedness to
the duly qualified electors of said dis-

trict, to be held at the time and place
hereinafter specified.

Now, Therefore, notice is further giv-

en that on Saturday, the 3d day of

ing exercise that the gymnasium will
afford.

. Other tangible reasons may also be
offered, but the above is sufficient for
me.

I am for the bonds.
V. T. DIGNON.

"
DO TOO WANT

Side Line Salesmen We have an at
tractive Use of premium assortments
for ..ve salesmen. Commission from $5

Company, St. Louis, Missouri, for the j

Year Ending December 31, 1919.

Of the United States Branch Union &
Phenix Espanol Insurance Co., Mad-
rid, Spain, for the Year Ending De-

cember 31, 1919.Canit.-i-l fdenosheill S 1.000.000.00to $20 per order. If you want an up-to-d-

line, write today. CANFIELD Assets (admitted) 23,096,073.03 j c (deposiled) ...$ 300,000.00

"TJ?JXiTZ. v7n7!AssetS - 3.598,698.17MFG CO., 4003 Broadway St, Chicago, bring quick relief r.nd often ward oft
deadly diseases. Known cs the nations!
remedy cf Holland for mora than 203

j April, A. D., 1920, between the hours of of111. IncomeThe latest news? Then subscribe for
the Daily Appeal. Telegraphic news

capital and net surplus. 2,978,954.93
Incomepoars. AJ druggists, in three sizes. Carson Citv Public School, an election ..$ 7,123.451.84

21.894,773.56
Premiums
Other sourcesREAL SALESMEN, with car prefer k fvr the Dma Cold Medal on erery boa w;i1 le held for the purpose of deter- - Premiums $3,701,83121a 1 t 1

red, in your locality. ..$50.00 to $200.00 Other sources 112,665.74-

Total income, lvi9 ...?29,01b,22D.40weekly, selling that wonderful "CORA TO ATTORNEYS
mining wnetner or not saia scnooi ais-tri- ct

shall incur an indebtedness in the
sum of twenty thousand ($20,000.00)
dollars for said purpose aforementioned $3,814,496.95TA" Patch not. an .."all-rubber- "., or xpenauures , T ; 1919

Losses $ L916.033.o2 i1W Ye Sow ExpendituresKhaki back It's different PATENT Dividends 381,862.34
Other expenditures 4,696,899.89

by issuing the negotiable coupon bonds
of said district in the amount of said

Young university man wishing to

qualify in law seeks position in attor-

ney's offce. Splendid references. Ad-

dress this office. m22-l- w

Losses $1,483,014.00
Dividends . Nil
Other expenditures 1.546,360.93

ED nothing else like it on the market.
NO COMPETITION. Yon can make twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dollars of

the denomination ot five hundredthat ye shall reap." Total expenditures, 1919 6,99-),797.- 7

Business. 1919a clean up BEST in the WORLD, for
($500.00) dollars, with interest at the

automobile inner tubes. Territory SONGS ARRANGED
Total expenditures, 1919 ....$3,029,374.93

Fire Insurance Business, 1919
Risks written 358 7(tf ff)2 Hi

Risks written $61.182.230.00 ';

Premiums thereon 1,942,044.76
rate of six (6) per cent, payable, semi-
annually, which said bonds shall runFREE. --.You can start with a $6 order

"CARAJA" RUBBER MFG., CO., Dal r...for a period not to exceed twenty (Ju)
(111111(11113 tiiiiam .. j,ii,iviiyears, and that tiie names ot the in-

spectors who shall conduct said elec

Losses incurred 1,450,914.33
Nevada Business

Risks written 691.00
Premiums received 7,294.42
Losses paid 1,000.00

Losses incurred 1,566,369.65
Nevada Business

Risks written .$ 273.054.00

Words or music written. Music plates,
printing and designs. Prompt and reas-
onable. Code: Morgan. Mason Opera
House Bldg. Los Angeles, Calif. n22

las, Texas. P. S.: Have several open-

ings for State Managers with $500.00 to

$1,000.00 capital. '. Should easily make
tion are Mrs. Fred Blackwcll, Mr. Will

Premiums received 6,414.90Losses incurred 1,000.00;
Catton, and the Rev. J. L. Collins, and
that the hours of the day at which the
polls will be open on said day for said

$500.00 to $2,000.00 per month. Be quick, j Losses paid 1,354.61 I
Losses incurred 1,521.86

. H. V. DONNELLY,LEVEL BOX LOSTor the other fellow will get it 29-- 1 Asst.-Sec- y.election are between 10 a. m. and 5 p. 1 UXION & PHENIX ESPANOL IX- -
m., as aforesaid. All persons voting on ! SL RANCH CO, 1 Fother- -by Fester,

ICE CREAM
the aforesaid question submitted shall INSURANCE ANNUAL gill & Hartung, F. B- - Hoff.

m29-l- w Secretary.
Pure, delicious ice cream served 'at

Dignon's. Also delivered. Phone 501. STATEINSURANCE ANNUAL
MENT. .- a3-t- f!

LostV in the vicinity of the prison
farm or Indian school, a level box,
with strap attached. Box shows con-

siderable wear. .

Kinder will please return to or notify
state engineer's office. m31

See Bath
For the moving of furniture, house-
hold tfoods, trunks, machinery, etc
Phone 941. jo-- tf

This is one of the oldest sayings.

It is written in a great good

Book.

Time and experience , have

proved its truth in the figurative

. sense.

It is in its literal sense that it

.applies to the development of

plant life.

That is what I'm talking about.

Plant life Vegetables, Flowers,

Grass becomes the center of in-

terest to the healthy out-of-doo- rs

spirit at this season.

First, you want seeds. .

I have them.

Good Seeds.

TAMALES! TAMALES!!

vote by separate ballot, whereon is plac-
ed the words "for the bonds" or
"against the bonds."
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

OF CARSON SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 1.

By
F. E. MEDER,
RICHARD BARBER.
WALLACE EVANS.

Attest :

F. E. MEDER, Clerk.
First publication March 20, 1920.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Of the United States Branch Northern
Insurance Company, Moscow, Russia,
for the Year Ending December 31,
1919.

Of the United States Branch Warsaw
Insurance Company, Ltd., Warsaw,
Poland, for the Year Ending Decem-
ber 31, 1919.

Capital (deposited). 300,000.00
Assets ... 1,103,229.83
Liabilities, exclusive of

capital and net surplus 595,122.02
Income

Premiums 4 594.200.09
Other sources 40.752.28

made
m5-- tf

I'irit-clas- s chicken tamales,
fresh each day at DIGNON'S.

HAT AND GRAIN
Capital (deposited) $ 300.000.00
Assets 1,129,922.57
Liabilities, exclusive of

capital and net surplus.... 518,736.53
Income

Premiums $ 554,963.66
Other sources . 59,56723

In any quantity, besi in the market.

"Men may come and sen may go," but
with "Whiz Gear-Lif- e" your auto will
go on forever.

MINERAL SERVICE STATION.
I Also alt kinds of chcken feed. Order
1

promptly delivered. Phone 1511.
Toial income. 1919 $ 634,952.37

Expenditures
Losses $ 405,364.44
Dividends - Nil
Other expenditures 218,191.05

FOR SALE OR LEASEToday's telegraphic news is found in

today's Appeal not tomorrow's.

SERIAL NO. 08547

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Carson City, Nevada, March
16, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Madeleine

Uhart, of Carson City, Nevada, who,
on May 29, 1914, made desert-lan- d en-

try, No. 08547, for WJ4SWJ4. section
20, township 16 north, range 21 east,
Mount Diablo meridian, has filed no

Total income. 1919 614,530.89
Expenditures

Losses 5o3269.1
Dividends - 1. Nil
Other expenditures . 306,107.81

Total expenditures. 1919 $ 623,555.49
Fire Insurance Business, 1919

Risks written $46,207,648.00

Eighty acre ranch for lease or sale.
Good house, large barn, 60 acres clear-

ed, alfalfa field, good grain land ready
to . plant, pasture land. One quarter
mile from town on prison road. Enquire
m22-l- w MRS. M. E. RINCKEL.

594,200.09Premiums thereon
389,999.94Losses incurred

tice of intention to make final proof byEd. J. Walsh Nevada Business
Risks written $
Premiums received -

IIAKE POULTRY PitOFITABlf

with a thoroughbred flock of Slipway's
.' high record strain Single Comb

White Leghorn
BABY CHICKS

Strong, vigorous quality chicks that
will be a source of pleasure and profit

19,330.00
399.14
3225
3225

TOURISTS Losses paid
Losses incurred . -Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.

Total expenditures. 1919 J$ 869.377.00
Fire Insurance Business, 1919

Risks written -$-39,966,194.00
Premiums thereon 554,963.66
Losses incurred .... 474,338.50

Nevada Business
Risks written $ 67271.00
Premiums received . 1,523.50
Losses paid . 536.13
Losses incurred . 547.38
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO., to

Fester, Fothergill & Hartungj F. iflt
Hoff.

m29-l- w Secretary.
Latest telegraphic news in the Appeal

WARSAW FIRE INS. CO., by Fester.
Fothergill & Hartung, F. B. Hoff,

m29-l- w Secretary.

See Bath

purchase "under the Act of March 4,
1915, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Minnie L. Bray,
register of U. S. Land Office, Carson
Citv, Nevada, on the 28th day of April;
1S20.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edgar Swectland, of Carson City, Ne-

vada.
Paul Jones, of Carson City, Nevada,

v Frank Lippi, of Carson City.- - Nevada.
- John Uhart, of Carson City, Nevada.

MINNIE L. BRAY,
ml7-a2- 8 Register.

'.to you.

Are you coming to LOS ANGELES
this Summer.

Secure your accommodations in ad-

vance, CITY or BEACHES.
Send stamp for application.

RENT PAYERS' AGENCY.
1105 Kerchoff Bldg; Los Angeles, Calif.
m3-30- d

CarSOIl - City, Nevada Descriptive booklet and price list free. Express work of all kinds, trunk
and baggage hauled to and frore
depot. Bath. Phone 941. j22-- tf

C. R. SHIPLEY,
Santa Cruz, CaLEfficient Service bj Mail. P-- O. Box 394


